
by MNr. Stepiien Hi. Babcock reaid before
the Atilerican WVatcr-Works Association
ait 1888 ýEng. News, Aprîl iS, 1888). Mli.
Babcock, in thc vtrificd pitpe mains l aid
uander lus direction, lias taken great pains
not ta sîîbject tie pipec t0 internai pressure
and ha:, tiscdl cast-iron pipe %wiiiîver il
wsas ncccssary tu drop beiuw the hyciraulic
grade liste. lis mise distussion on '.\r.
Babcock's paper. howevcr, àlt. j.'r. Fan-
ning saud tîiat a 2 fi. vitrificcî pipe conduit
7,000 fi. long tras in sise uiidci ant average
lîcat uf 15 fi. on tic water-works of anEabteii t a>). The pipe furnib tire sup-
piy main licadînfg from nt r iînpouning
resers air toavart t le Ca>y, and is connected
a.i lui lowcer enti witii an iran pipe. To
prevent an>' %aterIl haînmcr coîning on
the tîtrîicdt( pilpe ain apen-topse( stand-
pipe wtas piaced on ils Iowcr end, 'titi ils
loi) î fi. lîlgier ihan the wvalcr covcrcd
u'itlî ittotegit -troll sicevcs pFackecI wiuii
Portlandt cenient. 'This conduit lis becîs
iii (Ise for 20 %-cars and lias gîsen pcrfcî
satis fîtction.-Inç,u'ci-ierinýe News.

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

lit erecting a market place under the
provisions of ils charter a city is exercis-
ing a prîvt'ah or proprietary righit, and wvill
bc helti ta the same cgree of c-îre, not
only ii tic construction, but in the plan
of the construction itself, and ihable for tic
degree of negligence as would a private
corporation or an individuai, according to
the decision of the Supreme Court Of
Michigan in the case of flarion vs. The
City of Detroit court said that the case
was not like tIse case of i public highway
or building ar a bridge, tvhcie the duty is
cast upon the municipality by generai law
to build or niaintain thein.

VILLAGE 0F THoRNBURY AND COUNTY
Or GREY-Judgmcnt on appeal by the
village corporation frani ani order of
Street, J., in Chambers, aliowing an ap.
peal front a taxing offccr, who taxcd the
appeliants' costs of an arbitration, and as
part tiîereof the fees paiti to the arbitrators.
The question arase as lu the arbitrators'
feces, as ta wiieîier tlîey wcre to bc ai.
iowved so much a day, no mialterw~hat the
iength of the day, or ithctlîer îhey wcrc
to be allowed for a day of si\ hours and
an extra ainount wherc they -sat longer
than six hoisrs. A ppeai dismisseti with
costs, the court holding thal the ordinary
rule must be followed andi that the stitute
coulti not have the cifeet of making each
six liours' sitting a separate day.

Jackson v. Township of London %vas a
suit brought by George R. Jackson, a'
farmer, against that corporation tu re-
cover damages-as the resui af an accident
with wthîch lie met on the public highway.
At the place where the accident took
place a washout occurreti, anti he dlaimrs
the road ihati been nars-owed as a cotise-
quent.e from a width Of 24 ho 11 feet at the
approach tu a bridge 14 feet tvide. Plain-
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tiffwis retturning honte fron thecCity aine
nîgbt iast August about ico a'clock andi
dcviating about onc féot frni thc usual
path of the whiccls of a veiticle, the rig
tras thrown down an cuiban kumnt. Hc
suistaincti injuries whli miglit bc pet .
lmitnt. The wvashout hiatt oc.currcdl over
a rnonth before thc accident, andti Ui
plaîntiff clainied iliat thcrc was iîcgiigcncc
on the part of the corpoation. Verdîict

for plaintiff aid $,ooo.

NMunicip'alities iâsuing debenture'. no marter lui01 a
Pwrpoe, ,,il, find a rendy i>urchtMcr by gpplyiflg
<1. A. N2'flISON, 9 Torotatu Street, Toronato.
N.li.-bloncy ta joan nt ioweiî rair4 on fat morigage.

ýTHOHOLO CEMENT
1 have testedl wvih Reiliîls Tosting Machîine

the tensile sirengîh or six blocks miade fiont the
barre of Thorold 1-ydraulic Cernent sent mec last
5uînrncer. lThe blocks wcre marie of nent cessint,
.suîd vcrc ri inches squaîre i the sniallest Part.
Four of ilien %verc kept 23 days in air. and only
brokc under the following mvc:ghts -No. 1, 420
lbs. . No. 2. 470 Ibs. .No0. 3. 436 Ibs. ; NO. 4.
420 lbs. ; atvcr-ging 437 lbs. Ucdi, Or 194~ lbs. per
square inch. lThe renîaining two wcre kept anc
day in atir and forty-seecan in sîaîcr. nd broke
under the following wcight ..1ý. 5. 20 lhs. :No.
6. 45o Ibs.. aver;lging 435 lhs. cach, or z93 lUs.

persqareinh.P. A. PETERSON.
Chie( Engineer.

Quebec, Mfontreai. Ottava & Occidental R*y.

>MA4UFACTUREU UVS

ES TATE 0F JOH/N BATTLE,
Thorold, Ontarlo.

WILIS CHIPMAN9 B.A.S
M. Am. %V. W. Asns.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
lvater IVorka - selvctage

Serv~agfe ))époal
103 BiAY STREET . TORONTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EFGILEER COUxTI' OF VoRiE,

consulting Engineer for MunicipalfWork.
Eiectric Railways and Bridges.

COURT HOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT
Miss. CAF. Soc. C. E.,

CoNsouLiko ENsiNEER ANo ExpERT
CIVIL AND> MECIIANICNl.

Ttonfyfi:yeas' racea!expeene e in Great
)Jn:tain. United States and Canada.

Office: Rooms gqand 1co.CANjADA Li BUILDING, -TORONTO.

CORRUCATED SOIL PIPE AND ]FITTINCS (PATENTED)
~ îripmoement marks an cla insa,,itary reforo. Universai certii.~Ç1 este in il% laver (rom Arcliitecs

:1plunbir1inspecton. m2sterplumber
more. more econtionical ta uise.

]EL ]E. 1ines if Co. Motel

M UNICIPAL should sec to il that in lhecrection of town and city PU13LIC BUIL».
ING; te istalaton f wterworlcs plant. etc.. thecilvatiges of.M OFFICIAIS M ERLWOOIL

are mille use of for deadenzing Sound in Iloors and pariions, insul:iiioîî of Iieai and cold, fireprong,
etc., also SECTIONAL MINERAL WOO1. C. sVERING fur steat pipes. boilers, exposed wiater
pipes. etc.
Montreal Agent: Canadian Minerai WooI Co., limited.

Go . 1% c :Ieqm t 122 Bay Street, TORONTO.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Bridge and Structural Iron £WorkI, S teel Beans kept ln stock.

WYORKS: Si' CflLIAN Si'. AtNU CANAL SIDE, NINT E L
OiFFICE: PLACEI D'AI<SiKS. 'l'elephone 9177.M NT E L

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

s' CULVERTS,

ài WATER PIPES.

INV ERTS
Fife Brick Sowers
ti'rife for Diseoun ts.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, HAMILTON, CANADA.

DrumflloIid oCUail Pipe Foundry Comlpany,
\AZîUFACURIiItS OP

CAST IRON WATER AÂNO CAS PIPES
\VoRKs : LAcHINE, QUE. PRICFS ON APPL.ICATION.*

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COIIOP ST. J>INS, .P, Q., (.LIM.)uer o

.. A.IL IIJTDS 0F: E'IllB OL.&

Salt-Glazed,
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strcngth
Railway Cul.

vert 1,Ipes,
Inverts, Vents,
ROOD318

Ontario Water JYeterl Co., Ltd.
MeerWATER METERS
HtrSupports, Dial Extensmions, nuxture Lockg, MVater Cal't Re gis-

ters, Strainers, Cou.pling Seais awl Ileservoir .Yndicators.
Sedfor Price Lists andi Testimoniais. Our Meters are adopted andi in use iniove ~ iies andi towns in Canada ind the United States. Hihycdrscdb

Ieading Engineers. A guarantee for five years given with ail Meters. Ail information
fumihedon apliatio toA. C. WINTON, Secretary-Treas.

CFFIC..': No. 28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE J. 0. EDWARDS.
Vitlrified Trpra Metanille ]Pa'vhlig fl3rilk

-FOR--
STABILE, COACH HousE, BoiLER HOUSE, BREWERY FLoORS AND YARDS

Also ail places of heavy and light traffic.
The onlu Genuine VItrlited Brick. 2h woî m Si8dewalks & Street CrousInus

FROS'-2ROO , TER-2-BOOP, Tfr-l.Izo>p
miii ~AG ENT FOR CANADA.

Boom 64, Temple Building, MontrealJOH iin . bjIJIlE 1<IMi PiCE os

THE G. & !J. BàROWN MFG. C0.
- ;-ailtvay anfl Coittractors' Planat.

BRIDGE RUILDERS
BELLEVILLE. ONT.
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